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Where's the Problem?

. Foliage or
branch tips
affected:

Folioge discoloured or
obsent. Fross or web-
bing present...see
defolioting insects ......

Folioge discoloured
or mottled. Smoll
bumps or blisters
on leof surfoce
...see folior problems .....

Folioge covered
with small, cottony
tufts...see folior . '.........
problems/adelgids

I
'Whole tree
affected
(declining):

Moture tree
Crown discoloured
bright yellov4 red,
or brown
...see bork beetles...... . .

Tree any age

Groduol thinning of
crown ond yellowing
folioge...see root
diseases......... '.. '.. '. '

' Main stem:

Conks (brocket
fungi) visible on
stem'see wood
decay fungi .. . . .. . . .. .. ..

Insects thot feed on needles ore
colled defoliotors. Coterpillors,
the pre-adult form of butterflies

and moths, ore
common defolia-
tors. Severe infes-
totions con strip
a tree of most of
its foliage.

Symptoms of foliar problems
qre chlorosis or discolorotiorl
bleoching shrivelling twisting
or dropping of needles. These

symptoms can be
coused by ophidg
needle midgeq
conifer rust fungi
fungol blight or
needle cost dis-

eoses. Most folior problems do
not endonger tree survivol.

Bork beetles ore one of the most
domoging forest insect pests.
They ottock trees by boring into
the inner bork and loying eggs.
The Douglos-fir beetle prefers

felled treeq slosh,
stumps ond wind-
foll, os well os
trees thot have
been domoged or
stressed.

Root diseoses ore coused by o
group of fungi. Roots thot
become infected will groduol-
ly die. Over severol years,
infected trees will weoken

becouse the
usual flow of
nutrients ond
wqter is cut off.
They moy olso
be blown down

more eosily because the root
system becomes unstoble.

Wood decay fungi survive on
the woody tissue of trees ond

couse decoy in
the heortwood
ond sopwood.
These decoy
fungi gain access
to the interior of

the tree stem through wounds,
broken or deod branchet or
the roots.

HowtorRli
Recognize
Coastal Douglas-fir
Coostol Douglos-f ir (Pseudotsugo

menziesii) is one of British
Columbio's lorgest tree species,

growing to 80 m in height.
Its needles ore of equol length
(opproximotely 2.5 cm long),
ond ore flattish, soft, norrov4
ond only slightly shorp. These

needles stond out from three
sides of o twig. Ihe buds clre

shorply pointed. Seed cones are
5-11 cm long ond ore eosily
identified by the three-pronged
brocts thot emerge below eoch
scole. Young trees hove smooth
grey-brown bork covered with
resin-f illed blisters. Moture
trees hove thick, reddish-
brown bork thot is deeply
ridged with furrows.

Bark of a young Douglas-fir

Insects and disease
can afflict all

portions of the
coastal Douglas'fir:

needlet bark,
woody tissues

and roots.
Bark of a mature
Douglos-fir


